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most people thinkerthinkorthinkthinkorof aleut
ccultureuau1ture in the past tense
when I11 talk topeopleto k people about
aleut history and what the
customs and the ufcstylewaslifestylelifeityle was
like in precontactpre contact days andaid
howjfchangedfrofihow it changed from the conson

tact period to the present the
common response is what a
terrible thing to lose their
culture

whenever boneone reads about
how they used to do things

like niavewiaveweave baskets or livehie
totally off the land we think it
is so awful that all obitofitof1t Is

I1 gone that presentpreseni day aleunsaleutsxleuis
no longer want to live in the
old way

my reaction to0o this response
is mixed on one handhind I1 feel

1

as they do how could we
aleutsaleuns give up semanys6manyso many great
ways of dealing with lifelift
replace themtheg with canned

meat overpriced at thethelocallocal
store or buying an outboard
motor from Sesearsarsandand roe
buck catalog paying twlceastwice as

much as it is worth just iniii ship
ping costs in the past there
was noao monetary cost for food
and ourout ancestors made a boat
that was the most superior
seaworthy craft of its alinetlinetime

on ahetheotherother hand 1I feelfeet
ddefensivee fensivi vrisreselli

eni alemeu ut
i

t iftametfmemi h4
not like historical time TO

survivesurvive whether we want to or
not we must change ways
money has been introduced
employment hashis become a
means of survival

in comparison we can look
at ththe horse and buggy of ear-
lier timestimes ameamericanrican settler
days this was a part of the

culture the buggy was hand
built of material from the band

the horses were fed from the
land there was really no cost

in maintaining them it took
hand labor and a long time

to conconstructstruci one as it did a
bidarka

should peoplepople go back to
the horse and buggy days

look at the cost of buying in
automobile the cost of fuel
maintenance and the fumes

from the exhaustexfiauit sitare harmful
to all fivinrthidgsyevdoeslivingthingsliving things i yet does
one ever hear the statement
1t1sits too bad they dont make
horse bugbuggiesglei these days
probably not as often as I1 hear
the same statement regarding
bidarkasf

aleut culture hashasbeeqbeen in-
fluencedfluenced by outside culturesC

since 1741j1741 longer than any
othernstiviotherNother nativestivi culture iriafaskairiAin alaskafaska 11

it is true thlth aleut culture
is not asai definable asletaslftasit once
waiwas whenhen the peoplepepple were to-
tally dependentependint on the sur-
rounding

iu
naturalnaturilnatural resotircesforresources for

their existence
much of6faf aketkethe exterexternalnaf cul

I1

tulurere is gone the material
visible signs howevertheHowehoweververthet the inainwin-
ternal culture is very much
alive most people from the
outside do not ever see this
part or0i even considerconsi dei it as part
ofotcwtureculture they onlyonlyseesee the
surface of a community being
from the dominant soclethsbcieth
which is a material oriented
culture jw36this is the only thing
they look 4at

I1 see the iniinternalernal facet 6faf
the aleut culture as being the
vayalevtwayaway1 aleut olatjoeackterrelate to eachothereach other
and the community almost
without exception each person
is considerate of every other
person in their community as
well as to outsiders mienwhen
someone is ill or having any
kindaind of difficultyofdifficulty others will

come to their aid the com-
munity stilltill rallies together as
a group to hunt and then share
the catch with others upon
their return

selfishness isisnotinonexistentnon existent in
aleut communities it is not
part of the culture

the status children have in a
community is uncomparable it

is notnote uncommon toio see a

teenateenagergei holding somebody
elsesalses young child it is an un-
conscious act it seems

the child lsttanaingis standing in ai
ll11group9up of adults and other chil-
drendren the child Is fussing the
teenager or another adult
swswoopsoops up the child pays
attentattention0 to thehe chilchildd aadterfandnd tthenerf

teavtesvresumesmsm0s hawjojh4 or her preypreviouslous
activities while still holding the
child therenere is no feeling of
obligation lembarrammenfembarrassment

or irritation it is just custom
itli hashis beewdonebeen done through the
agesage

thehe internal culture Is diffi-
cult to explain itisit is feelings
one can experience while inm an
aleut communitythaicommunity thatthai you do
notnot feelW in thtoutsidethe outside world

maybe this is not a part of
culture unique and reserved

just to aleutsaleuns there may be
other culaucultuculturesrrs that are simi-

larly isolisolatedabedated that this partpartofmartofof
culture exists too but my ex-
perienceperience is limited to myself
being raised in an aleut
community and then livinglying in
thetliealie largerlargerouisiderououtsideiside society my

jotk gives me the opportunityoportunlt
to travel indicium to sever-
al aleut communities this
part of culture isJs ai it was
when I11 was growing up

Nowowjhatnowthatthat I1 am an adult liv-

ing

hy-

ing in another culture I1 cacan
look at aleut communities and

teesee thiiiihalithat there s iichiii0hiair internalarnadernad culbi
turetitre still there when I1 liveliveddinin
it I1 never thoughtthouatthomat of it aias Aa

culture just as where I1 livebye

now 1I have never lookedlooied at it
as a culture

maybe to keep a culture a

way of dealing with living

afaliveivi first the people living in
that society need to realize
they havehive euniqueauniquea unique way of liv-

ing an awaawarenessreness has to hap-

penven from within the communi-
tyayiy not from the outside world
AsA these communities grow

and more people move in the

outside dominant culture will

replace the present

thisvu has happenedtimehappened time and
again with every otheculturcotherculturer
exceptions are rare Ait liit pos-
sible for two culculturesturek to co-
exist there has toberatobeeato bea cons
clous effort tybi individuals

and4nd the community to order
to make it happenhippen

this way of living must be
passed on to the young As it
waswai in the past motherspother and
fathers and rcla6eimustteachrelatives must teach
it to their children the formal
educational systems the
schools must play a rorolefe in
keeping a culture alive also


